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Moscow vs. Peking 
lb M~QYJC of tk &eat M a t e  
By William F. Wade 
Reprinted from The Militant 
RIated h USA 
PIONEEE PUBLISHEM 
116 University Place 
New Pork 3, N. Y. 
such an h t  prolehdan htmmti- 
s t a h  pulls the two s l h  &Wus the Communist wrtk In both 
apart, The b%wian beCween them cmWe8 have "affirmed the nee- 
ha23 batta most acute wer the d t g r "  of explmaory talks. Thfs 
Cubara affair and the India- xesklction of negotiations over the 
lmdw dispute. controversial issues to biIateraI 
wfthhwlng the s d e t  k?& Indtcah that Ekwhehev fs 
f ~ r m  cuba, most reluctant to eon~ent o an- 
felt obliged to take &e ofleastye other a*erfng all the c-- 
fir d e u  polldes m t  mud& parties. Efe wish- to dder 
w ~hfn-  dtlcs. ~h~ that as long as -ble. 
suggested that the K m m h  had 
b "advenhmwn fn pladug the Pmviow Parlsas * Cuba and 0~ Art matters stand, such a oon- 
ec" for them femme would be more U k d y  to 
uBder Kermeedy's ultimatum. d e e p n a P d ~ a s p I i d t h a n t a  
The phtf~rmg ol B U I W  e a ~ e  the dIfi-ee~. The Corn- 
Hmgadan, Czdwsbvakhn and munW - have already held 
ftaljaa Cornmudst Farts cm- three such conferences, one at 
~ % E S  were d to awsd the Ildoscow ln 1957, atlother at Bucha- 
Chinese poeftbns. This concerted mt In 1059, and a third at Mw- 
mnWgn c u h h t e d  jn the bdn8  cow in 1W. Although the dte- 
of the head of the Chfnese CP menta hming fnrm the two MOB- 
deh@~tion at the East Oerman ww meetiae wem 
and the rdusal oi the &recto- of the dif-. On the 
that cmgmss to permit the North thex flared up more t k d y  aft- - and nld- CP Fep- mar&. 
to Chfna Today each side keep6 dttng 
to slpaa th-. ~ f r o m ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ m c -  
The Pegine P e w b a s  DatW de- larations of 1957 and fasO to jut+ 
ctatwl m Dee. 15, 1962; 'The its mume and v&mn. Obvl- 
midmum dnmnnA that can be ously, -b, a$ wm 
made of a cmmmbt is that he noted at the time, merely gapemd 
slmuld make a demr &timtia over tbe mderlyhg dmgm%mmts 
and mmcekhUy a-ted ts 
c m M m  two W g E n t  a d  kTe- 
w-b -- , >__= 
Thee that 
~ G m a t D e b a f s ~ ~ a n I s  
imwedble and s m w t  b arbi- 
e s u u w - d o r - .  
Xssues of Immense madtude re- 
garding the fn- & paci,3l 
of great stata, of tm-ched bu- 
reaucratic fomatbs, of pwer- 
ful an8 oi 1%vo],u~ary 
mas movements throwbut the 
globe are involved. The ditqmte 
has raised far dderat ion  many 
of the d fmdammtal gu~klons 
imhnm the world struggle for 
s ~ E V e r y ~ 0 t ~ -  
i m n h a d l a ~ i n t h f s ~ e  
controvemy and should camfully 
wedsh the =@=-tS w-=M 
from an souma. 
It would be most if 
W cwld be -duet- 
ed h e b ,  apenZs, and democrat- 
ically w3fiout disrYgting the unity 
of the work=' rltabs ambt the 
i m ~ ~  coalition and without 
reprisals on either a state or party 
level adast w d the partici- 
pants. The C u b  revolutionists 
have Wed to &a such a course, 
Moscow, however, hrur m e d  
aU relations wlth Albania and 
even called for the overthow of 
Hoxha's regime1 aftbough Khru- 
shchev modified this inkaudgace 
in his East Berlin speech two 
months ago. chipa, in turn, has 
said that Yugdavia baa rev- 
to capiWm, fs -on "sub- 
versive work a-t the a o W  
camp," and should k exduded 
from the fratmlitp of s o d m  na- 
tions. 
Now the Chinedie -em 
have bi*ly attacked K h m h h e v  
for c a d n g  dimlib in the Com- 
munist wwId as far back as la60 
by condemning Chfna in its border 
dispute with India ahortrs before 
he Wkd with Eisenhower at 
camp David. m s  was wwm ai . 
evi&mw that, .t, w- y 
absd*'waE4Qt 
W i t h - t h e m d b  
WaSr frar* QWy d&* 
out consul- not wD3y the in-. 
t%mamlal revolutioa but even mi 
immediate natibld iatemsh of the 
other warkers' stab. This stuspi- 
don baa been hardened into mIs- 1 
by M m o w l s  dimsml far , 
Cuba in the negotlatfong wttb 
Washhgh  last October and by 
its attitude in the Indian affair. 
Peking has h e n  this momem , 
b diw that M ~ m w  '-$ 
OW and unilaterally" tore UP' 
hundreds of its & o d e  
m a t s  with China. It was known 
that the M e t  government had 
wfthdrawn its technidans and ' 
reduced aid to a minimum. But 
this is the first offldaI eonflrma- 
t i 0no f the fuU~copeo f thee~ -  
nomic and goUUcal press- it has 
been apBlying W a h t  - whfIe 
that counw bas been u n d m  
grave economic dlfficdtla 
Apart from Inkmdttent ex- 
weasions of the need for maintain- 
fng unity, ueither gide AOWB any 
sign of condhthg the other or 
JrfeldinS fts ground. For the fh t  
tlme Pekhg is ap-g over &; 
heads of the Communist leader- 
S h i ~ t o t h e i r ~ $ ~ s u p -  
port for its Hews ag&st Momm. 
Except far Albania, the Cbfnege 
have met with h d t y  wiabin the 
offfdal circla of the Eagean 
-mist parties. Tha US. and 
the Canadim 88 have a h  come 
out for KhWchw. 
But on the other continen4 in 
Anta, AMea and Lath America 
where the c o W d  revolution b at 
iull ilood, Communist C h h * s  
~ a r e ~ a m w r t * a s p o n -  
sive a- In Asla only the 
Ceylonese a, the majdty oi h 
split Indian Commu&tts, and tbe 
nrling varW d otztes Y-ur 
ageP% for the R*. W the 
other Communist partia are e d ~ %  
. .* 
A a . t h e ~ q # ~ s & W r e g -  . ms€atmhwamdBdmillionad . pwh, the El& and Chhwe . Wnmbnbt Par& Wen are the ' @&pal probgmkte in the Great 
1 .  -te. Thw hawe regulated its 
' 
U d E p 1 W  to date and fhePr ded- 
~ p p i l l g h r a p e ~ m a i n ~ d  I it. ned -. 
B u t t B w a r e n o t t h e O n l g ~  
acbnts in tile afsm&oa In fact, 
I fl* dhthct polltical and M w b  
~ ~ ~ h a w ~ d r ~  
a w n  hto the dhqwe. fn addi- - t r o n t o t b ~ ~ a B ~ ~ b y  
mtrwdlevC and Mads reghis, 
> \  ahere:areaput-bstbe ,' Yugoslav CommunIat$ the m- 
I *Cubans and theTrobWstB. - T h e i r n r w o f ~ m w a s  
I flmt Introduced into the debate 
'by the Ynwdawt early in lg60 
I I when V 9 a e m e n t  Kardelj, their 
F ~ t h ~ w r o t e a p a m -  
pmt enti.tted S&W a d  Wm 
lnw~hechmmdtheCh3nese  
with "TmW@&' advenhmim and 
Illtra-Mthn ior their M U a l  to 
I m t  the ~u~ of MM- e s  coaaeat of 'warn - 
-e." "tly v
I and Pmfr&z have echoed these ;ac- 
'cusetfonai bl c o u n & b  wlth the 
- B r d - w e  m* of - ' 
19JB. 
W f 3 t b b e ~ , t b e ~  
. p ~ R & $ t o g h a s J a s t a e -  
'.. m a m m w w h m o i g l a s i a g a d  
I n a l l ~ ~ t t D a t e E m t " l b b  
-If b bandid e r n  aa an 
-4 
It is no addeat  tbat 
~ e v e m t h o u o h f n -  
shape,haSapP=d-tbe= 
O n m ? a r e n a a f t b % a e b a o &  
~ C W S  r e v d a w  a m %  
Stalia at the 20th and U Can- 
- o i t h e R m & m C P @  
the ~ t i m  proc- have 
kuationaI. 
- t alreaaSwenedkheemofxnaqp
Commdsb to the d 
- ~ ~ d -  
iniwn and down the ban 
u p o n t h e f d e a s o i t h e F ~ b  
T h i s f n h r H 3 t i n ~ v f m  
6 
wiU receive another gowerfuI im- 
petus frm tbe prowess of the k .  S f n ~ t d m u k a n d t h R K ! t a l  . 
issues Y has posed to the wosld 
CmmumM mommeat 
h e d i b i a l i n t h e J a n . g , 1 W # l  
W FEog &8d that 
after Ldnb death a miwa 
SmSggle between Madst -en in-  
is& and ~ n t i - ~ L d n i &  
arme in the international Ccm- 
mut&d nuwement. That was the 
s ~ b e t w e e n , c m t h e o n e h a n 4  ' 
t h e L d l l M s ~ e d b 3 r -  
and, on the other band, WW, 
mkharin and other 'lett' ad- 
turhand*og-fn 
r 
corJm&m with that skuggb wm 
fhe prometed amwle in f.& 
~ C ~ P a r t g -  
the Mad&-lmhMa led W 
Comrade BQao T s e - m  W& 
aeafnst the Wty adveptwhb and 
right 0- H o w  -
 us, 
t h e ~ o i t h e ~ ~ ~ -  
MS against the an+MamM-Le- 
xlbms, Le. the mdml-- *." 
W ~ e m f n ~ S ~  
with'&f2 right-* smladh 
facmn, fn.the ffmgaa d the 
gost-- perio8.m rev- 
wmthe-.Butitis-Im 
pointtae out she m h g e  betwm 
the fatem smggb wlthtn Inter- 
national C o l p m ~  during the 
1920s and the rmaent Eolrillet. 
These are not only -parable 
~ P o U W b 4 m k 9 I m b u t ~ t  
many oi the same ksues: conm- 
vative -tic n a ~ ~  
v e m  mdaht inkmati- 
a p U c g o f ~ t i o n t o i m -  
P - m . b - u  
it; tbe attitude toward h a  colonial 
revolution d & colonisl bour- 
gdsie;  the p r o m  of war and 
peace; worgerSrW d-. 
- B w m d  
me StaIin faction b e e  with 
the Bohdmdk Ilne on all thee 
guestIm after pad d u c t -  
ed a vindictive and v f c h i o w  
struggle for poww against all 
those who would not budge from 
the Mi~arxLt--st positions, 
foremost &mow tham. 
Now the Wuw? which w e ~ e  there- 
after c o n s l d ~  folwer sewed, 
havesga incometo the~uader  
Mterent world ~andtthas atid at 
a far more advauEsd m. 
Both hbscow and P e b g  have 
r a b & t h 8 8 L o s a n : ~ t o ~  
nh." Thh fa an m t  goal.
Still the question remains to b 
a m w d  "In what respaets and 
to what degree do thew, an8 o m 8  
still to the ~~ an8 
polides of Stalhimn and where 
are they brealdag away irom these 
and maving toward a Le&M 
W" 
As the debate mtInues, the 
R 0 ~ ~ t w l l l g u t ~ -  
w a r d i t a t s w n v f e w s o n t h ~ a n d  
other questions. The voice oi 
TkoWWm desemes to be heard 
fa  this multi-aided argument, not 
only to set the -a1 -ml 
Marx and umin. 
On J,. 9 the US. C o m m ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ f t a s a t  
fdarity'with EEhfilshchwfnthe 
Sino-ScwIet dbute.  The Mamh 8 
Pehins PwkC D ~ Y  replied b~ 
soviet "mmardhn dur- 
i n e t a e C u b a n ~ a n d t h e n 0 -  
tLon that "every matter under the 
~~anba&tlediit l?etWo'great 
men' IKemedy and Khdtchw) 
sit together." 
It was ta b9 e q m d d  that the 
US. Communist hadm would fall 
in behind Moscow. This 
wlth t h e  whd8 met aad their 
P-t OpporhrniatIe BOW Qf 
a d d n g  sialvatioa far the Ameri- 
can people tbmgh the liberal and 
uM'r forces wfwm the Demmt" 
k g a r t y w h ~ ~ ~ m r p -  
g R s e d l y o o n v e r t ~ l t r o m a  
"cf@ffve?@ of the mIHWfar aad 
~ t o l z e e p e r d t h e m c e .  
--Iosi--m 
Xhruhhev'~ ~nrrse d condllai- 
lw the wbfch b so 
v i s ~ ~ ~ u a l s  rewdhted bs t h ~  Chi- 
n=. 
New huw w the rift b 
heen Ymmw and Peking widens. 
~ D e c e m k g h r u s h e h e v ~ u n t -  
e d t h e ~ f o r b e f n e ~  
ova dihnt Cuba while refrain- 
~ ~ ~ ~ B r £ ~ a n d  
h Hfnukow and m. Now, in mb, the PsopZda 
~ h ~ . ~ i o i a f O S ~  
the q- of FUmh's am em^^- 
tlan thm@ lmequal treatb in 
the latter ha12 d #a 18th Century 
af chinme -torlea wilt& am 
P==w in so* 
~ T b e n ~ l l t b r a f ~ ~ a n d  
H - s h q  -@ti 4 eaytl 
the Chinese -, "as a fl$ leaf 
Your mlmcehl w- 
awe in the Carfbbean a s # ,  
+ L 
mtsm arrived at a cmddmt These df&kc& are 
Mamist world autloo& around the mrhm of US. hmr- 
The d h U m  OI *-- iallam today, The Chfnes% muddm 
fn-w&thEbht-- t h e r u l e d t b e M c u -  
a t i a m ~ ~ ~ t h e w r r r m m -  o l l s t a a s l t l k e ~ t r s t ~ t t o  
~ t o t h & v h w s g m a n g t b %  ~~fldpeaeeaodthecolonLalm- 
forus f i O b t I o p ~  aatfoaal agd olutions138gennedyaetheireX- 
aodaZ lbemtim in Ada, Airfea ecutive head In the White Howt. 
, and La* Ammi= The oppfeeeed Wu Yu-Chao& member of tha 
masem of " h w  w CBCenkalcommitt@eand- 
Btrlvhg to end h d d l y - V i c + ~ t o i t h e  
and ImpdaUn webme the SkmSmiet Aslroda- 
c o u n s e l s o f ~ a a m l n e ~  tIaqdecIaredlastNovemberthat 
FeginO more than Um pal- the attack on Cuba #'is amtkr 
w u r k % r s i n t h e w e d t h i e r ~  prooithatKemdyismored&- 
trmkai counMtrs. ed, more mwthaarg and m m  
What am the maln mtr m sdventumul than msdwwer,'' 
whkh the Chinese C m m d d a  
haw gut fomard more DWf- AtMde  
echoagfn the A r n ~ ~ C F ) k k e E  
1) Tb6 mkm ol quite a difhent attitude h a r d  
Khwhchev con- that, since the merit It has 
day, the world relation- never cbatacterfied hb adrrjnis- 
3 ahig~fmil l tary,~t icalandeea-  tmtloninsu~htermaorpla~ediu~l 
, nomic form between the capital- mpodwlfty for the aggmdom of 
I ist and suddid camga h d- U.S. foreign pow they 
J tered to wch a degree that impprr- really belong. -the wants 
. M h m  CM be aeuhbed and tokeepthemadclearforsummit 
- wmM peace asiPuffd even though mnfemma with which I imp- COP- to m d v *  wilI 8 ~ -  mown his - 
in ib mafm &oagWda. Them- toward peacefuX &. ' Y o r e t 4 t m o s t ~ t c e m r a l t a &  %)The&ugghfm-The 
mf bth Soviet diplomacy and Ehmshchev tendency argues that 
warking clam polities iEt no longer risk of nuJRar war can be 
t h e s ~ t o a ~ ~ ~  averted w h b  jmp&abm d 
It is the need to induce ''wogrw- at- b left fnh& The war- 
dveP aud " p e a ~ ~ - h h g "  states-  of the pmtkxw~ 
m a  among the eapikdlst can be nulMed without dmkoy- 
t o r e ~ 0 ~ t h e w i s d o m o i p 4 s c e -  h g  fhe mlpi- and 




cannot be guarantee of world 
m, rn end to war, mtil an8 B" - ,  
above a l l  in h m&r&v&@ eeoslomie nature which all pro- . 
* COUXIM~S where the donbl rev-  me^   ere de-bwnd 
olutionisingm~.Thcontyre- t o s u p p O r t . T h e ~ a ~ e d  . 
liable anti-war force is the people Nehm by me Soviet mvmment 
~ f a ~ f m t h e i r o w n  a n d ~ o f t h e I n d l i e n C P ~  
ends agafnst &a mqmaantatfve~ ip the bordet conlllct with CMna 
obtherich. i s t h e r I p e f r u i t o f ~ p o 2 l c g .  
S) fhb advacate c~stfust 
~ ~ I n I t a B e a r e h i o r d i p  afWnaUonalbaur~andre-  
lomatic UES, the fear- h e  upon the independant 
f u l o f u ~ t h e ~ ~ q u o ,  ~ f t h e m a s s e a b m c m ~  
hasl not WtaW to & I&& fhe national and s d a l  emandpatian. 
claims of the mlda l  revoMIon Jroint out that a coloubl re- 
a n d s u h d h a t e f h m m b ~ a b  P o l t ~ h g i n s w i t h t h e & u g -  
~ ~ o f 6 p e a c e f u l ~  % t a f O r a a t i o n a l I n d ~ e , m a -  
To eurry favor with Be f b r a ~ ~ r e a O r m ~ b e  
Gaufle and lure fianoe out oi halt& at Uw elemmhry demol 
the Atlantlc Alliance, the M eratic ~tsige-lsut b d s  bo pass over 
gwmmemt and the Ehmh 8 hto the E%MM lidege where c a p  , 
r e . f ~ u n . t l l t h e b t ~ t O a l d  imst gower aad piropeTtJr ma 
the Algerian fight for --eradicated and ecommk plaanlng 
ence.IntheI&ddkB&tbeIrapi thrOWhCOmhldall~id0ona2r+ 
8 , g ~ i d e e I b ~ t h e ~ l r O w -  ~ o u r r e s ~ a n b e h t i h k d .  
towedEoGaed.aarratmbeZnre ThbpatternofthecolwDfatrev- 
I b  illegalhatLon aud hdpd pre- ol~tion UnidcUng In an g- 
pare the condition6 foa: the m t  n;tpted WW," empirfeally deduced 
overhtraofhhreghtbyacwn- -the-ofthefrown 
ter milIhry m p *  revolution and now extmded to 
The Chinese, who -ported the cover the d r u a b  In OW cat- 
A l g e r l a n ~ i r o m t h e ~ ~  o n f a - , c w n e s * t o R o t -  
mt the aims of the cohdal rew- * a  theor~r d the pammez~tsrw- 
lutlon sboutd be pdd* olutLoa However, the MmMs ob- 
over diplomatic ~ ~ W L B .  utbtels refurPe b -- 
The two sfdm .clad~ mast thia drnhrlw and m d n u e  to d e  
on this question in 6 0 u M  M a  n o w e  Rats$r as a %dW who 
and in Latin America where the path oi Tito. 
Cornmudst parties under M m m  5) Ths ind to wmr. At the 
tu-e are o p W  to the deval- 30th Conmesa of the Soviet CP 
opmentofthemmlutiomrymwe Khrusbcbw pmchbed  the doc- 
mats  along Cuban llaes FRhieh t t f n e ! t b a t ~ ! ~ r O a a t a e o -  
the m e s e  spohsmen mwm- ddiabkn is now d b l e  in theim- 
ase. p e r t s l l s t - t h m ~ ~ ~  
4) AtClttlas tewPrd &a parlhmenbw means-Hehasslnce 
bmrgdda Where the nathal 8bM that this reviafoa in -- 
bowiwitzie of the colonial and mudst tbeoty was htrodoe8 by 
semi-colonial wuntrh is- neutral- Stalln k the advioe he gave dDs 
i s tor i r l ead ly toward i t , t ,  thetbecummtpmgramaf 
Krernlln comsds the rd&nt the British CP. 
c o m m r n ~ ~ g o ~ w l t h  T h e ~ e s e , a l t h ~ ~ s t f l l  
tbwn.Thenewprogramofthe80- ~ S t a U x l a a  thefmimwtdh 
8 
withwt breaking up the bwrgda of capitabm. , . 
state apparatus rtnd meatlag a NetverthU, the Wne atate 
new type of m e  baeed ugon menh consistently underrate tb , ii 
the workers and -ts. costs of mckm war. The7 some- 
%) 'J!M ab*P - ~ c h ~  time8 speak aa though capitalism 
tried Up his retreat alone would crumble in the atomic 
and his mm fw Cuba'a m- b- and thea SOdaIiam might 
e-w in the -bean be erected on radioactive ruins 1 
by W W i N  that al l  the ~ o u ~ ~ ~ Q x U  The grim fact is that nuclear war -9 
he made warre needed to =Ye would be the greatest d all de- 
WLd We- me have feab suttered by the working peo- l 
. f b d Y  baclred the Cubans 0x1 ple, even fi humani* should 
those pofnQ where the m w  somehow survive m tsterrlble ef- 
have been at odds with the Rw- i ~ t g .  m j ~  -tlon the . I .  4 
lPhey CeruPuFe -*, perils oi nuclear war has helped 
n o t f o r r e m o v f n g t h e ~ b ~  t & m m l i n a n d ~ t h e r ~ t o ~ ~ n f w ~  1 
for hasitam to glve immediate t& hues by glag-ing up "the 
mDpd to the '%five e-' nueIear teeth" of the imperhlht 1 1  
m w  by m t r o ;  ~read lne  "gaper tigavm ss a cover for ita 
the Uwion that Kennedy had @v- om-m. 
en a "$iuarantee'' not to invade . How b imperialism to be dis- 
Cuba; and for not 0 X W ~ b g  mi- armed? The Chinese have a Be- 
labrial inspectfon by the United adat perspective on this crucial 
Natiom of milm b s E a I l a W  question. mey effectively develop 
in Cuba. the argument that only the rev- + * + olutionary struggle d the masses c 
The sum d thW-dtiom put can defend world peace and that 
$orward in theh polemics shows these progressive movements 
that the CP advocates a ahould not be sugpendd or sub- 
iar m m  a m w  ck-&uggle odhated for fear of "nuclear 1 
policy than the utterly ogpwtun- blackmail" At the same tlme theg u 
f s t ~ t  and co~raie ptrr- imply that the achievement ar ' 9  
sued by the Soviet leadership and mill- preponderance by the - %  4 
its i o l l o w e ~ ~  from Calcutta to New "~oeiaUst camp," PI- the %- . . 
York Xfavfng reto@& this, it plebs revolutionary dugSle;b can I 
must be noted that on a number pull the nuclear teeth of imger- 
of crucial qu&oas the Chin- ialism. 
8 h a  far frmn east off ita bur- There are two m m t  assImP- 
eaucratic character and Stdhht tirms fmflcit in Ws gorrfuoa 
heritage either in its princfd~~ or First, that a drastic shift in the 
rn-, %balanae of temor1' between the 
0 
. . 
mdc and military adv- af 
€he eampIn can chmm 
the fnhmatid balance a doreea 
PuPmolmt PPoCar. 
! m s f L n e o i ~ I e a ~ o u t  
of account the p a m m ~ ~ ~ t  M uda by * 
h the world a i t u a k  the dam demmd M d o t ~  llmU-W* 
relatiom in i& imp&alist m. 
holda.ThedemopmentQftb Ma0-at.t-h-  
Wmktra'moVemeLLttherrrwnlba ~ W a ~ t o ~ w h o h a ! ? l  
~ ~ e i n d e t e ~ ~ f h e d ~ -  a a 8 W P & d * d + S h W -  
0~tofmanldndinthenueleataSa. kth h Pm 
No matter how maay n t  4
milftsryan8polltical-m -stePabmaagm 
r e&ked  by the w* ata- d the fa 
andintbewlonhlfaa+la&eW Cuba. 
? ~ w r m ~ ~ p e a c e a ; n d a - l d  8 ) w h h ~ & h g ~ e k f n g A l h h  
sodrrllatmiebobaburtdance~ l u a , ~ ~ u d n h t 8 ~ a t %  
w i t h h t h e c e n t e m o f c a ~  itmt-abniwagYug+ 
above dl, the Unftea S t a W  The M ma a -?&fat d t e  which 
war-maltinngow=cmbe- d m M b e d w W ~ t h e ~  
from the atomaniacai o d ~  dabt camp." Vat the kttprrnal 
t h e s h a l e f w t h e ~ W ~ o S  r @ m e o t ~ Y ~  
power by the W L ~ h e r t h a n ~ ~ ~ t -  
movement theme. The Chinwe do ad d e q d m  d I t s  Al- 
not EW or dwub state U s  iun- -bore 
dammtsit fat. Moreover, in ea ad- 4) ~zthmgh th mm- 
vanced&capi-=Japan,- ~ a t t a C k p o U ~ ~  
C h i n a z h k e n o e x ~ O D . b t ~  tothecalonfal-wars 
lineoitheJapammCS.thatthe n o t c ~ t e n t i n t n t h f s h  
maia baag. there fs, not the Wt -pk, w do not object to tb6 
for wo- wwer and sodaliam. #upport given by the In- 
but to wjn mumil indewmdepoe domadan CP tD the m 
trom V.S. ImperiaU~a d who fa Nehru'~ #run- 
a) Most r e p r e h a  is the re- - in thslt oountrp. It -
fuaal of the Chinese to favor the that, wen fn the colonial g p h & ,  
de4Wnhatfon moves taken In R M n # ~ p r i a g l e e ~ W h m d t o "  
the 6wiet bloc dme 1058. The fit me mommtnry meerk of ita far- 
continued cultivation ot tbe StaZfn e@l*, 
c u t  and antagdm Ward the 51 ~ ~ t d ~ i a ~  
Uhrakat ion of a u ~ ~  rule statrra Pi the f n m  mgima oL 
phasthematodaswIththemoat t h e ~ ~ ' s t a b d i t m  
pmgredveforcesand&ntl-bureau- ruling paFbr. The obdurate m- 
m t l c t p m d d  withintbe% ~ 0 f t h e ~ C P ~ -  
viet bloc and the Conmudst pax- €mhtp Q d+SWhhtbn md its 

. . -. . 
dm,,-<198,, -- fnm* 
two s i ~  befas drlm - by -- C k Q F  thag 
r ~ l a ~ e d t h o ~ l l n u ~ ~ ~ - I .  p i d ~ n ~ . t ~ o m m i j i d n o t o P a  4the aw- Ewhm of c a m  far about the reguIrements oi Um 
fnter-mrQ democraw abmd smg& in -a was d o r e e d  
while dwwhg it at home. How- by Stdin's a d d  .to main- a 
e w  they mag work out this par- podww c d -  with C h h g  
ticular contradfettan, it f elah gai-Shek which the Bdaohts tried 
that the Great Debate luu f- to but had to dheard. It was 
i, pulverked SEallnfst momUWam ted by the Soviet dismantling of 
i and o g W  up new ~ ~ e b  of mta Ln China's Mmchwh in- &ee -In the ~lmmuni8€ dmhdal base and RuasIaa ocmrpa- , 
world. tlon of Port Arthur, D m  and 
This fa one of the most hm- othm ports. At the t h e  of Stalin'~ 
i 
tnnt pmgrmive consequences of death, whtirms had become m 
the dispute, wen though it wae s h i n e $  that Khmhhev flew to 
not expected or i n w e d  by fts Peking in 1954 to reaarsure the Chl- 
prfme garticigants. For, H aII view8 nese that imgrovernenC would be 
haw the rfaht to be voiced, ff promptly forthcoming. 
dhwement is Wtimatbd and & orgadzers and of a 
inumdw4 *t to lreep the C- canaot highly 
mindtiis permitted, it wil l  ki victorious revolution, Adao aud Ids , 
expWonOLdW&emesandthe thep-thelmmm1Mmow ' i  
ex- d these rfghta mstriete8 who hhdM their powem in- * 
tothestatepowenraad* s t a a d o i ~ l m g u e r i n g t h e m h ~  ', 
podtiom within the inbmmfond tle. As heads of a p w d d  mtim 
Communist mwwnent. of 100 milllms t b e ~  fed on a gm 1 r Hiad- 4mmm I It 19 ea&r to pasp the id-1- agLeal b u m  in the fom&ont d the Sino-Swlet dhpute than to get at the complex and hidden c a w  underlying the ppdwlns Conniet. 
The divergent intergretatfm of 
mlxxkm-- aud the ap- 
wing conclwiof18 drawn from 
the joint &hsmw Declarations of 
with Soviet lea- are able 
to act Independently d them, a d  
oen. ir necessaw, in detimce ot 1 their wishes. They have d i e d  
upon Soviet ecmmdc, milifary 
and diplomatic aid wfthmlt beha 
amitjacgtebed by it. 
1 
In the Strst decade of the wtrfum- i 
phant CMn- Revolution the \ 
pohb ol Metioa beBween the 
1 
b h  were submeaea w 'wk 
mutual -ta. What h8s in- 
meued aince then to drive a 
wedge~f?8nthemrwbEpand 
sharp a8 to ovemide the need for 
ammmnfmntaeFafastimperfal- 
h n  and piace them an oppcdte 
side8 of the baM&dd fn the 
India brdw clash? 
C m  Pa- 
The -em n- adgn the 
origin of the to the 
eve of the Camp Davfa talks b- 
tweati -0- and Kha- 
shchev fn 1860. W&- ' ington and Moscow found a cam- - lansuage, * aay? at 
v w  tbne tbat -ev con- 
travened in word and deed the 
main therres a4 the 1987 Moscow 
sta-t. 
Other analysts trace the b h b  
of the p-t shhn to Rhru- 
shche+r enundation oi revMon- 
ht th- and denunciation d 
Stam st the 20th Congmaa of the 
Soviet CP. ln 1956. This made it 
necessary to conme a meetIne of 
all the CommUdSt the fol- 
lowing year. The Chin- were 
otfendea not -ply by the 
mmhhg of the idolatry d StaZln, 
but because they were not n* 
In advance of this abrupt tum- 
about They are very SemMve to 
mmifesktiom d arrogaat or high- 
handed behavior on the part of 
we soviet "elder brother.'' They 
have just censuted the Thorez 
leadership of tbe French CP for 
mver8lng its gogitions on Cuba, 
Tib, Algaia and china at MM- 
cow% command and thw v d s e  
the Albmhm 4th- not the 
Y#cdav#) for reiusins grovel 
when the Russiaas "brandish she 
baton." * + 
More Wgortant than Soviet dia- 
regard for intergar& d t a t f ~ 1 8  
and transmons of equal rela- 
tiom between f r a w  parklea 
! have bem the frictions generated 
ecwamyaiteriM%apam?m 
primitive fundrrtia than the 
Soviet Union in the 192h Ita 
more rapid mte of development fn 
the early 1950s has been htemq& 
ed and mt back by tb faiEtxree d 
the Great Iaap mmad an8 the 
widemmad dishfu cawed by tba 
natural &astam s b a  1958. F+ 
day the Chinese have U v h g  stand- 
ards far lower than the Rudms.  
At the Band C O ~  ip 1982, 
while Chha was sufferhg from 
hunger and its economy was h a 
critical slowdown, Khnrshehev 
announced that in 20 yeam the 
Soviet Union, h a m  already 
acbiwed s o c h h m ,  would ap- 
proach commmhm. The So* 
people were promised the high& 
Uvhg in the world. 
Imagine the Chinese reactions aa 
the Swfet leaden go ahead wftb 
this per-tive, A b  -- 
arding China's massive m a w  
weds and its somber Wfkdties! 
Hit by poor hawests and glagued 
by mounting millions of mouths to 
feed, P e l -  has bad to smnd 
scarce foreign exchange to import 
grain from Crraada, Australia and 
elsewhere. The Soviet Union bas 
none to m for Cbha.  Mme- 
o m ,  it has given more aid in the 
gad decade to such neutralist na- 
f f n s  as India, Egypt and Ind* 
n&. Now the Peking Peopk's 
Dalty hias revealed tbak &%r the 
Bucharest Conference of 1W0, 
M w a w  broke hundreds of e#- 
n d  contracts with Chin% and 
cut its trade to a minimum. It 
has also insisted on rega~nnent 
of the Korean War debt and f ~ r  
the g d s  ~ n w i d d  in recat Y m .  
What a m e r y  of s o e ! a h  
an8 fraternity it is  to say that 
one people, a tbhd of 
must Uve on 15 cents a day wh3le 
theotherisbebgliited~w* 
-.?, : 
I f '  . . *id- - , ? , 2
4 b q r a w w - :  
'am '--,be two ~ I &  , ' 
~ h ~ ~ ~ a d  zzzz m- 
~cuwlbm?-A~ 
--<waqdatt'lmB6 
~ k d & ~ ~ a i ~  
~ ~ h = w a r O I a i e *  
m* a --- *'J 
t i e , ~ ~ * ~ ~ d f & ~  .j 
u m ~ ~ ~ p . & t 8 e $ w M  
t r f ' a t ~ ~ - ~ m m  
alwwawq* the msw 
d O I . m O t d c g g  
blemase ifg 
l h h g  ~egldim ot w : m  su- 
stain ma ~ * " h w h r  m 
ntoe,goto-=Qa- 
Ms diplanhtic obj- fn the 
6Ltbtt*dwe-anQtagemwfn 
&lition d tha Smmmse and 
~ ~ * 7 0 0 m a c  
U o n ~ , m ~ m m  
lsgtin~~tTisd*mim- 
Ifn's dana8I8. 
aha'ts mvEc& amd pl- 
~ a s ~ p s ~ ~ - i a ,  * '  I * 
- h a V e i m a w t f d  Z h f J ~ ~ f n ~ I n t a P ~ ,  
~ ~ ~ ~ E v e m  ~ ~ ~ d ~ t w o w '  
J i t h e ~ - * t ~ t s e l e d W  ~ a r e a s ~ ~ m t b d 3 -  
menoithecaUkredLmIinad ~ t n ~ ~ ~  
I f r o t s l s , t h e o b j ~ ~  t l o n s . T h e € w & - a r s * a  
~ b d b y t h e ~ ~ i n t h e l r  ~ ~ v r e p r M W e & ~ v e ~  
<Xev-t woulel m t  a- tmhtheska~~quo im 
w u c i a W . ~ n o f ~ -  the me,d 
b X e o F w -  ~ ~ ~ ~ f q ,  
The tnrth kithat b UmevB- pBrmeka*.srmPmftafnaw 
- - * m o m  myhm-lSrsrw@h 
; a n d ~ e ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ . - ~  . 
, c a m d b e ~ & m & m # ~  -f4- : 
wptthmgb&eemmendm 'GQwnad&QP$rtbtta%'d 
~ ~ t u t i o n t p ~ ~  a f w o r W ~ m a m g t P l e w d w  ~~ mnm#rh, Mwull af8 W m W h W Z s ~ W  
and planned a m  emmmhJ4aWdabegmdmUlt&- 
tben plaae the WUE. 4 . Tb.vs* &->q 
~ ~ O i t l m ~ ~ B s  ~ b ~ t h ~ ~  
atthedWoaalolltbepc~~wr~es ,Chimg h2 Somaw and hq.& 
a a d ~ t h e g $ p ~ ~  ~ t l I $ l e e t ~ ~ t ~  
14 
C ~ e n 8 m h m k 8 G  n3dla.T-mLnakanlye~- p 2 t r & e d i t o m t h e m ~ d t h e  major pow- and cat a& irom A r n a r i c a n ~ b u t a l r r o ~ s o -  w aid. 
X r l F e s p a a s e t o - ~  
# e ~ , , a n d c h w * a e -  
-diwW=t>-- 
: a a d ~ ~ a w t u d m  ;. 
f ' ~ ~ ~ t h m W a p , ~  
~ h a s ~ ~ ~ t o  ' 
rea&anWw&wn#wfthWa&- 
' .  ~ 8 f n C e Q e r n ~ ~ ~ -  
" mW MmuwhUe, it 
w a n b c ~ a n y ~ i n  
in-m r e l a b  wi- the 
~ a i i t u s p e e L a l a i m s a n 8 i n -  
' m. 
dbte bncaw&m he made i &i, 
~~ dsh CQn- t h 4  
that woulrl SBW& 
vftal 4- of the 0th- -- 
~ ~ C ' ~ ~  
ace' with W a w n g t m  mt f 
The attitude adopted to& the 
cdmW bmmohde Ia decisive ia 
c o h h l  pollb. Hem the cmla0 
ua. Bhkada have sharp M e -  wtth tha R u w h 8 .  They have e&mkd a 
~ a a t h e ~ & m d , h a a  ~ r l m t s l P r n n t K I l l l M m m w  
t o ~ ~ ~ ' ~ i m -  that it BuPwrb 'Yuart wars of 
by a m e  WB. EM@at ahnW U - t i o ~ ~ ~  But they ant 
t h s ~ ~ ~  a ~ t t Z a t t h e ~ l e a d e n r a m  
m e n ~ n a r ~ ~ ~ f  has mortr btmt upon lining up un- 
f m m d , w m ~ ~ t € 8 l ~ t o -  -w mvetpment behfnd 
that pwpmm. To atsrupt * thek arplomatic objective5 than 
mtagw's stmite# and beat bae% and mov-C 
i t a ~ c h m b n o -  whJeh as* to go beyond nao- 
b r r t t o t u r n ~ t h e ~  eolcmfalstatwmdtakethaaoda2- 
d t i i m s ,  abaee all fa ma- M m d  to uhraaron. 
Asla. - - me Lb Cuba lldcates, the 
mu-  fn - TRUl any iw w& Vhbr iOuB 
-landsbtoaaya-- , o l * a n d u s e t h e m ~  e* ma* * ibmmmM am they can be fitted intoits over- 
Chfna. aU diplomacy. But It & a cold 
m e  Chin- baars .th% eye on unoonbllable rewr1uth- 
~ ~ t i ~ t O A d 8 a s ~ C u ~  arymmemmbandm#mefmn 
Rmhtion tg La& Axnwim, whkh it can derive no immediate 
Both munt eplCead fn &Un to advan- and which hiader ib 
d v e  and cwlt3W the of GO- WttBi Waah- 
&fama d US. hperMMn which iwtm The Soviet burea- 
f l ~ n b ~  to m y  oi &-thatitvat~~~-.  * -. I n d i a a ~ a n * m ~ r e t h a n i b  
18 CaU&t h tbe -b with the work- 
~ 0 3 ~ ~ b a t -  e n t ' d k b  
r e v o l u t i o n i m d ~ m v d u t b m  ~ i b e ~ o f t h e ~  
1s 
s m t  -b ill Ada aers  by Bhe -a 
- f i e * M m m -  - a n d w t h e s u & n m o ~ d ,  
Qf'--bfa- dhmgrymasaesathome,Mao 
-bplrry-amti- & ~ ~ ~ h e g i * b t . , , ~ ' '  
chipa game. 
* * ,  
Thefrmls-hottheEI-- 
- * - d a - m t t h -  * l@W,  
give the US. and the USSR an are m- towam2', - in --the 
yugo&aia, not -17 for & ' . -  P-t " m e  of -' part Mama dm- and -  
Ox ** condominium - the dve -ti= to cap lMh ,  but, d the wmM. so as ib d- v d  dfsannament in not em- -* expaTimmas Ln * - - - @n-1 of em.- and fldbil- 
have much mt and need in_, 
my other g m e f  to atomic bombA 
However, the Soviet chlds are 
even lw disposed to heh CWna - 
acguire nuclear wmwis then 
washinabon is to let the weat I m n  W U ~ U C  - GW them. 
Communw ChIsa is  unmanwe- 
able enough as it Is, 
!l%e Soviet removal a ib mis- I 
sues from Cuba under Kmnedfn . 
threat baa bkmdfhd Chinem m 
sentment aminst the Russian m I 
sigtance to fb independent nuclear 
development. T h e  feel tbat ghru- 
shchw e ~ w s r ~  before the im- 
perialist ''paper tiger" and In the 
1 showdown jrleIds too readily and 
too much to ih blaclrmait m e  - bids upon a e a w  
nuclear arms as WbpenmbL fm 
checking further JmpedaU ag- 
meseioz~s and al-g the balmla 
of forceti In Ib favor, the Sovfet 
staterrmen and g e n d  see ita cam 
didacy for the "u& club" as 
a pmfouadly distmhing fecbr 




A ~ C ~ F e ~ ~ e  
M a w  R ~ & w ~  'gPblished in 
Prelfue, Qdtw hart created udfm- 
Culaes" in * Camm- fnfwr- 
national labm imioas, youth an8 
W-'8 -uon~, and h the 
peace m o v ~ ~ &  and called far 
the "M of sovht p e  
leaders. Pekjng is also demaadfnO 
tbat Albania be accept& EW an 
qua& that the Yumdavs be 
branded rn "traitas," and that 
'-" not "sect-," 
be acknowledged as the '- 
danger" facing the cautnwm 
movement today. 
R e c ~ t f ~ ~ .  on srPeh terms Is 
hIOhly dk@b. W would dve 
Peking the Raratnouat idealoigkril 
role in the -0-So* a l k m q  
a vetwmwer wer S m M  br&m 
gchcy, and even over its leader- 
ship. Nor wouzd 8Ymther corn- 
promh Ilke th- af 1957 and 
1960 remove the emmmic, poUb 
m a n d a h r Y ~ o i d f 5  
sendm which have produced the 
g-t ckmaee. 
What ~ E I  the saentkl meaning 
of the Sino-Soviet dispute? 
It L not a mere m n a l  Quarrel 
between two ambftim heda of 
state. It 19 more than a c d c t  
&heem the two gov- 
ernments and garth of China 
and the USSR. I t  goes mend a 
division ktween Enst and W e  
prosperous and poor peoph, col- 
onial rebels and metropolitan e m -  
servatlves. It ~gncmm nuthing less 
than the hdamental probtem 
ot om epoch. 
i s t u a t t h e b e @ W g d o S ~  
m y ,  between B- and 
smial-Dembefa~FhPrmLniBm~ '
centrism during &e Fhat WWd 
War and the Rw&n RwoUb& 
and behem the Commdd Left c,- 
Oppdtion and IMhtmn 
L a b ' s  death. The eurremt 
rnander d imdons  Elnm 'it 
dhe& InvoIves 40 per cent dd 
m world's WubItaats. And ft 
will have even more parknbus 
consequences for the fate d man- . 
kind. 
The poUtJcal aPd ideoIogiwl 
crisis convulsing the SwIet  bloe 
b - next to the Po- and Hub- 
garian revoJutiom ot 1956 - the 
mast &Wng manifestatloti of .the 
death asoa~r of Stalinism. For 28 
years polltical lee and thought in 
the world C ~ l ~ u n d d  moment 
was deceptively simgle. Under 
stam the m@ transmitted h m  
the Kremlin to all CommuuM 
partla was accepkd as iniaUb4 
aad inconhverttble even if the 
ugase completely contravened yes- 
terday's pollda or cut a- the 
in- oi the workers' move- 
ment ehwhete.  Dissentem were 
branded as "Trohbite m p b  
ers," eounter-rwolution~ age& 
of the class enemy, and were sum- 
madly expelled, even acrsadkd. 
This ultra-centrahed command 
and u n i i d t y  oi Une ha9 been 
s h a m  by the cobm l  chauw 
since the end of World War If. 
The R- Communists may a 
retain the h o n m  title af lead- 
ing party. But, Ilke other mon- 
arcbs who have sem their a b  
dutlwn wane, their writ does not 
c G m m l ~ t s n r l W a ~ b  
W O x ~ p ~  -
have &abMml -at 
Co-*fo-* 
C h i n a 8 I w l N o m ~ E a s t  
~ e a n ~ ~ F o ] a a d  
h a v e w r & e d a ~ o i ~ ~ -  
amy irom Mosww. fn w- 
Europe, TogUaffl's CP 
preachen "mn 
S W  more impmut has b e u  
the @mergence d..- -- 
thary mam mmmclllia and 
a t a ~ f r e e o f ~ t u ~ i n  
Cuba, Algda and damhere in 
A f x h  and Lath m. 
Destdnhtion L -I 
n o t o a l s i n t h e ~ ~ ~  
the rulere and tbe peoprle h i d e  
the Soviet Union but BZBQ in Moa- 
cow% r&tlcnm with - -k- 
era' s t a b  and C m m M  pat.- 
Ha. It is no I O n m  enoueh for 
Khwhchev to achowle&e the 
leg£tLmaey of ''duheut ma& to 
mdaIhdD or e m  'Wle pamibilie 
&at Co- in -t 
counkiea may hold Werent ogh- 
ions on spedfh question$ Mud- 
ing so- very fmportant oms," 
as he did before the East German 
CP Congress in January* Moscow's 
hegemony i s  challenged by .rival 
c e n h  of authdty in P a ,  
Havana and Elelgrade. The dh- 
gersion of power among the wark- 
ers' sta* is expr-d In - 
doFtrfnal dm- end mwlng 
&unity. 
The spectrum of tenclench 
which have a h a d s  lamed from 
the decompdtlon oi Salintst 
monolithhi and the Kremlh's 
incapadty to mpe with the rev* 
lutiomm developments of our 
time can be seen fn the three 
movements now contendins iP 
Brad+ The BrazUm CP headed 
by Pr&a fobs Khrushehev 
t b e ~ ~ o t h e f ~  :-' 
@* €&mmbw A.pm-mm 
# , w J l i & m b & e m O d !  r 
the CP d Brad4 d thb, 
treacbmm POW of beillas 154- 
' hind ogporhmfst politicfans like 
M d e t l t  Goulart. n m  &e lead- 
d p d t h e p m s m t ~ , o r -  
~ b y l e i t ~ ~  
Julfao, which al8o sym.pa- 
Mth Peddw, O ~ O P Q B ~ ~  to em-k 
the Fidd&m in gmmotbg the 
BraZUiaP revolution. sbuar m- 
do-. &e m h m  fn 
Law Am- from M e x h  to 
CbUe. -- VP 
aa8-pnawhaatoBc- 
elde: whfeb h rfght and whfch  be wrpgarted? 
shmm - artr not giva 
much help by tke volumimug 
overheated golemical -H- ad. P€MW, or $ 
Belgrade and Tiraaa. W m e ,  ; 
tendentiom quok&ns h m  Mars 
a n d ~ ~ t o t h . ~  ] '  
mutlmq dfstwtfan oi each m 
omr'i3 PQsi- an8 a€mes 
agawt  lmnanlea omo#mb do 
m o r a t u o b r r e u t e t h a n ~ t h e  
b&I3icisatuerr. rnanyevimf thelit- 
mgum@&! are la3 tmm % 
~ t 3 n ~ g m e d i r e c t L o n s  . '  
'of. the -f tend&- than 
the test of crucial mats lfke the k j  
-bean and tbe India- 
china l m b r  claeh. Marxiam b 
a guide to r w o l u t i ~  action - and tfie real content and warth 
of w meral m t f o n  
iarth in ita name h M a i d ,  not 
by the pr&mdms but by the 
p 4 C e  'of its proponeab. 
e mn- 
Why haven't either #e R h  
or the Chhm m m h t  leader- 
IMPS given - and -
~ t a ~ ~ ~ c d ~ l d  
poutfcs involved in thedr dbutef 
T h 8 ~ 8 ~ t w o ~ r e a s o u s . O n e  
is  the contradidLon the 
narrow national fnkmsta cd the 
ruling groups the rn-t and 
the requtremmk of the l n w -  
Uoml for mddism The 
other is the contmdktbn betwen 
the Sta IhM ideobgy and methods 
they cling to and the 
needed to LuZtIll the revoluthaw 
, of our time. 
These same factom uhdse 
prevent them from oft- 8 
Marxkt explanation of theh dli- 
ferences. KhrwhChw swte ra  as 
badly when he touches on the 
reasma for the breach with Pek- 
ing as he does on tbe causes of 
the p w s d t y  d t .  Tbua, in a 
s p e d ~  published March' 0 he 
warned the restive Soviet Intel- 
To be mrre, an llmeawctea in- 
vertigation into shhism dam im- 
mil the and monopoW 
of dedsion heId by the - 
dleY t a c h  But the Soviet people 
demand to Baow how aad why 
Stdin% aould happen and 
T h e l a & a t c l & $ r ~ ~ m  
aKwtsd the a h 4 d d  m t e  
I ikmW-smmthe-  
o f t h e d t k M p w W p m f a t P  
throw off W BWinid fd- 
which nmtured them Intd, to one 
d m  or -. kews 
eaave. 
- 
mlb comes out, amag - 
thhgf3,intheIrfduretoreceg-. 
nize tbat the two Elah h m  at 
the bottom oi their dispute 
the same as those which pitted ' 
Trow against Stab ia the 1QBQ. 
T h e  are the g u d o n ~  Oi sodal- 
ist Lnternatfonaltsm d work-' 
democracy. Are the kt- af 
the world stmale for sodallat 
emancipation to be paramount b 
tbe conduct of the workere* tdak 
and the policies d the Communfst - 
partfa - or are these to be sub- ' 
ordhakl  to the nationallstle out- + 
looZr of comematized bureaucrate 
and the opporhmtsm of sew& 
followm? Are democratic or bur- 
eaucratic methods to prevail in 
the government and eootlmw of 
the workers' dates, Wiw the 
workersr parties and h their frr- 
tmmtional relations? 
The Feb. 27 PeWns P W 6  
Datlu accuses the soviet Iead- 
ship of abandoning prolehrhn in- 
mtlonal ism and vlolatlag 'Wle 
normal relationships of Indegend- 
a c e  and eguaIitJl that should ex- 
ist am- fraternal partIm/' The 
editom refer to the Soviet treat- 
ment of Albanfst, the withdrawal 
oi economic aid to China, the sup- 
plylng of war matdab ta Nehru, 
the unilateral rejection at the 1057 
Moscow Declaration and the mas- 
ter-smnt relations wlth the 
French CP, under 9%- EN d- 
dencw of these "abnmml feudal, 
patriarchal relationshipa" 
But they do not exglaip why 
t h e R ~ ~ h a ? e ~  
h m  ~ - ~ t  wind*. 
T h e Y t a l l c a s ~ a t t t h i g d % -  
meration began with 18hntSh- 
chev's rise to the top in 1356- 
1959. In d B I  the men kn the 
1 gremlin are ~ntlnaing what 
learned in S e ' a  school. 3 b  
Soviet pmnier  ha^ xepudbted the 
Idolatry of Stalin atid remedf%d 
many of the most hatbmm abrtrt. 
e s d h i s e x a . B u t h b ~ e ~  
not abandon4 the fundamental 
S t a b b t  pow of @vine prldts .  
to the upper crugt of Soviet sod- 
etJr regardlws oi the effects upon 
other s@ctors or labor's 
and the cause of sodalfbna. 
Thme crltfcd-mhdea mddisb 
who want to undemkmd the rmb 
cause of ~ ~ c l w v ' s  deviatfoas 
from Marxist-LednM pnnciph 
will therefore have to uncover 
their material fou11datiOna ia the 
stratifications- of an inadequately 
productive Soviet &e& and the 
inesualitie8 between the p r i W  
governiag minority and the work- 
er-peasant majority. They will 
have to see the precedeate of hfs 
d o n f s m  in the i d e o l o ~  and 
pdtticd division within Interna- 
tional communism after M ' s  
death. They will have to reriew 
the whole nature and h # o ~  O$ 
StaMhn  from its bfrth b its 
pr-t death agony. 
This should logically go with a 
reassemnent of the Rotskstst 
movement not only in the past but 
in the pr-t. The youth m- 
htion of the IWhn CP has al- 
ready ventw-4 the iirrrt &@i- 
cant stegs in MI3 d h c t h m -  
Othm who may be o p w d  to 
the Kiuvshchev line are sUU held 
back by prejudice h m  under- 
taking thia re4vduatim. - 
pemht in viewing the TrotdwM 
prosram and POdHons throush 
S t a W  glasses. Nwerthdem, 
light d w  break through. The Chi- 
nese Cornmud& have just as- 
d e d  the attitude of the US. 
20 
m f o w a r d t b e -  
r - @ a a  a?akg lhw 
whichhavehi-baeadis- 
*Ed ss - n o b w s t  #e&whm 
hnn Shddm't this whddmlm of 
~ H d m n k t a a t o s o m e ~ -  
atfon of the ideaa oL the Sodallat 
W o r i r e r r r ~ a m o n g t h o s e w h u  
value PekWs opbiom  fa^ other 
reason67 * * +  
m w s h o u t d ~ o r i e n t  
timmeive~ fn the cm&ren and 
eomplexitk of the Great Debate 
at it8 present stage? 
In detwmhhu which of the 
pmgmdve the Fidelista 
Cubans can uduUy aier~e as a 
1 
emtanding Wes take the most 
hmimd of measuremmt. Thw 
not m l y  have a record of perals- 
tent advazlce toward revohtlonar~ 
M a d a t  poSrtims but have the 
mwt correct attitude3 on the two 
m o s t ~ t ~ q i t h e B i s -  
 gut^ worked democracy and h- 
temational elm-struggle policy. 
default on the MOSCOW and
Belgrade m the -d 
R M n g a n d A l b a n i a m o s t g r a ~ '  ,, 
C l o r s L o c m ~  
The Chinese Commuubb have 
views cloaie to the C u b a  on-a 
d e s d ~ I a s u e . s ~ w f t h  
the major problems- oi anti-im- 
P - e - i n M  . 
Mca a d  Latin America. But, 
apart from their f a c o ~ ~  ip 
t h a e ~ t h e k r a s h b m e ~ t h e  
gnrceesa agd propme of d* 
s-tlrm arrays tbem againat 
the fm$es aM* for democrati- 
=tion jn the Soviet Unfofl and 
E a s k f l h ~ u n d ~ t h e  
Chinese Peoplds Republic i W .  
TheKbahdwvtendemyisthe ' 
dtkid b a m e r - w  
reform In the MvM bloc. 
But its wpmhmiMc and even 
badlemw course in fareign a5- 
iafrs has a perddous muace 
llponthegm~dthemaserev- - - 
olutbmry movement61 agatmt US. . 
I 
i w e w m * w ~ & -  
ism. 
' rnTltoIeededdPkMrwStb 
t h e ~ h a s ~ ~ *  
nimaa ianm* in - 
control cd huht&s rn other -. But it B b & I  at +he far 
r i e h t a f t h t G o m m u n I s a ~ k b 3  
i b g c a d ~ o a t h e ~ ~ ~ d I m -  
perWmn md fts Ward 
the rkduthary mwimab 
apratnst capi- 
* * +  
T h e b e a t ~ m l d d s e r r a  
- i n b - D & & h b w  
the tratb,. the whole truth, 
and now but the about 
t b e v i e w l a p c l ~ o i t h e v a r i -  
0 u s ~ a a . T b e ~ a n X e a d -  
e i?hve .#$hWlanf rd tbem &% =&j-d 
I h ~ t o C E a u d e J n l l e Q l r a -  
-tlY gullmld fa Le Mode, 
- , h ~ ~ o n l p -  
wtedhiacemm2qL-a 
for wlwr&wfas Soviet Prissfles 
witboutcoasu#lagtheCu~but 
a h  chided C o m m w  a h a  for 
idnixd&aj the power oi WB,  tm- 
m d a U = - % e C b w t m & W  
i n ~ o t l e s h o u t i P n o t M t 0  
- n h e b w & d t o  
have RsUt we h m  m well 
located k know that illapwklim 
is npt a t4gexf as W has 
conwed. 
b not m* -- '& 
thetrhanch 
e a p r ~ T h b r e a k - r r p d ~ ~ *  
m o n o l i ~  i s encolmgm a l a i  
bmeaucmtic sentlmenb d m ~  bsl 
low and st€mulatins cue- 
~ O f a f s s e n t w h i c h t e n d O o p  
beyond the Umib set 
or P a .  
A world-wfde redmmand nlE 
revolutionary for- is belng mt 
iuto motion by the same mwt 
change oi recent y w  w m  
have brought about the 
-vht conafct. In Lath Am& 
such grouping8 have already b- 
gun to draw together uader the 
impetus oi the Cuban examglw 
The tn& is to see that this pro- 
tau of denhtiw and regmap 
mant b conswamaw by a re- 
to the genuine LenMsm form* 
hM in the program and en* 
aged by the m o m t  d Um 
Fourth International. 
lmu&m. 
Peking PeopWs Daily of March 8. m- and we a h  opposed 
'The English txamhtion of the wZ- capIWatbnsm We would Ilke to 
' itorid here is by the Cht- What was wrong wtth WS ! 
eorrtct podtfms oi wrs? How 
i 
nese news agacy, Hshdrua.1 
can it be d e d b e d  as polQ * * +  
leading to thermcmuel@ar war?" Jan. g of thts year, the Cmn- f i t  abwt it that 
m-t Party of the UniW States M d , , ~ I l  with the U,S. 
of America hued a statement fm-7 ? 
publicly attackfng the Communist 
1 
Parky of China. Certaln comrades . C d b m  mi& 
of the CPUSA have also made a 
number of other attacks on the not hard to see that there 
chinese partg fn re- fs 8 Ilne W- does dovetail With 
cent months. thatt of Ud. imgedabm. On the 
 he CPUSA statement was par- Oi the Caribbean 
tidarly vicious in the =- -em oi the di- 
clem w a ~   am^ that *?his pmemd* PO* oi Cuba. * m- 
left dogmatic and sectarlm lhe -' cheek jm' 
of our Chinese c o m r a h  dovetails with the most adventuraUs U'S' 
with tbat of the mosb adventurnus Im-' 
U.S. b p d a u a t s  and gives the you d d b e  the Chime 
latter eneoura$emmt!' who molutelg oppaae 
ple  amn not help kfng amazed that d*le"  we Would l i ke ask: 
US, Cornmuniats should utter such What do gwr consider to be the 
shameful danders. muhe left? Can it be bethat thme ; 
The gasition of the C W  a the m e w  d m m  
Comm-t P m  and the Chhese ~lun- as a c o m b  for pollCicaI 
people on the Caribbean crisis was b- Us- h ~ d & m  
very clear. We mpporW the five are to be considered the O - h e  
just demands of the Cuban Rev- left? To & in that - i n d d  
oluttonary Government we wqe 0 be thro--md-- m- - p  
against putting any faith in Ken- do-lefi, m*, ga- rIltht. 
nedy% sham "guarantcw," and we I t  fs no accident that certain 
were a- Imposing Ufnhma- leadm of the CPUAA have at- 
tfonal hspeetion" on Cuba. From tacked the Chinese CommmM 
the outset we d h c M  the apear- Party on the quentfon of the 
t 
head of our skwgle ag&d US. Caribbearl crisis. Thia adon is 8 
hperialhn, which was commit- reflation of the campletdy 
ting aggrm~ion Cuba. W e  wrong undemtwdhg of U.S. fm- 
22 I 

-w 1 wmb 
US* ilxwmim the -
Declaration an8 aemmte- 
m a t  clearly pofat at b&t U& 
i m m k t h e g m a t u r k i t e r c  
national explOlteF, the cmw d 
world reactioP, tbe cbiei bulwark 
d mdern eolodabq tha inter- != natLoaal gmdarme, the maio, force 
of aggresdon anB w$r, and &e 
€ m e m y o f t h e ~ k a l t h e ~ 0 1 : l d .  
U* the cover ot "peace'' and 
'#-t'' U.S. fmp&aml 
i s s t w ~ u ~ a r m s ~ a n d  
War ~m~ar~a011. It h pregsring 
fur wars of all bpe~, for all-out 
nuelear war as well as for W t e d  
wars, and it fa already w m  
"special wariare." In order to sup 
press and sabotage the nationat- 
democratic r e v o l u t i ~  move- 
ment and to promote neo-cokmial- ' ism all over the world, and e ~ -  
peeialIg in Asia, AtrIea and Lath 
America, Ud. impriallam is using 
dual counter-wvolutlonary tactics 
-wing the dollar and armed force 
both aiternahly and simultane- 
ously - and is mnploag the 
revisionist clique of Yugoslavia 
a8 its spedal detachment for thb 
purpme. U.S. imperialism i s  vora- 
ciously plunderbg the wealth of 
many counMes, not even spar- 
i ts own allies. Shce World War II, 
U.S. imperialh has tagen the 
place of German, Japanese and 
ItalIan fasciam and rallied around 
itself a l l  the mast reactionary and 
decadent forces of the world. To- 
,day it is the most part ic ,  m& 
decadent and most reactionary d 
all capitallsms. It k the main 
source of aggredon and war. 
From the reactionary nature d 
U.S. Imperialkin, from its goUdes 
of aggreasfm and war and 
world realities, more and mwe 
people everywhere are coming to 
see ever more clearly that U.S. 
imperialism is the motat ferocious 
enemy of all oppressed people and 
nations, the common enemy of the 
~ a z t a e ~ 1 l & n i I u W ~  
-emY af =ld Pe=e,. 
~ ~ ~ o f t h e C P U S A m U l  
~ w t h e ~ d o m t d e w  
that us. immriahm is 
w - ~ ~ ~ T  
b g  war in various parta of the 
world. When they men- 
criminal activitfes, however, they 
always hasten to add #at these 
evils are not the work of the 
Regident @ the United States, but 
of the "UltFa-righh," rn are doma 
by the president uader the pres- 
sure oi the Wtra-dght.u 
have d d b e d  the iormctr Ud, 
prealalent, mdmwm, atwl the 
mdd=t, -*I as bdw 
'5mber-minaea.'' - and 
-e." These leadm of the 
ma often of '(two 
p m *  cell- in waaumn, me 
LntheWh€teHmse,~atherin 
the Pentagon,- awl gpeak of 
Pentagon meraIs and a&&& 
and thek coalition partnsrsi'among 
the ultra-rights, the Republican 
leadem and Wall Street" as fmca 
fnbmdent oi th@ White xouse. 
'We should aslr: q0 the the lead- 
e r S d t h e C P a s A m ~ t h e  
--LmlMst themy of the 
stat% and admit the U.S. state 
apgaratusisthetoalofmaopoly - 
capital for dmm And ff so, 
how ean thwe be a &dent bo- 
aepeadent of monogW EaPiW 
h o w c a u t b e r e b e a p e n ~ i n -  
d e p e a ~ t d t h e W b l t 8 ~ , a a d  
how caa them be Cwo o p m  
~entere inWashington? 
IRt y mmider, for In-, the 
prwmt U.S. pMdd8114 Kennedy. 
H e  is himrreLI a bi$ capitalist. It is 
he who ordered thk armed inva- 
sion of Cuba in 1061, and who 
ordered the military blockade and 
war macatiom e8ab& Cuba la 
lW. It fs be who hm carried 
on the Ipbuman '%pedal war'$ Ln 
Southern Vietnam, who has d 
the 4'Udted Nations Force'' to sup- 
mt mom than the $48.9 MlIfan 
f o r ~ t w ~ p r o v f d e d  
in X l s e n h h s  1958-80 budget. 
o i ~ p a d w a r .  w* - * ~=mldmaw 
In trping so hmd to porbray s~~- & and 
um&" - m o b U m t h ~ i n ~ e & i g t b P e ~ -  
t h e s e C P U S A k a d e r s ~ a s  & w V A . w .  
w i l l i a o a B o r ~ i o r U . S . I m -  m w e v m , u m m m ? d p r -  
pddbm mkdmphgit to s ~ l ~ ~ i  who, white d h g  -- 
the of the world? s a 2 v e s M ~ d o ~  
CPUSA x&alma 
u M  not only Zo vs. 
im- wt slap to stop 
' P h e f a c t t h a t ~ ~ e r s o i  others from tmmasW@ 1Y. They 
the CPWA are so eager to p d -  tmwar revplutimaw w as. d spa against U.S. immblhn ps biw 
to amrm their loyal& to m rul- notbtnpC but *wm %wca= 
h g  class of &e United Staten re tion," '%erbal wewww'' 
cam tQ mfPa BmWdePlB revrsron- bti0~18," swamhn e k  
h n , ~ h i & d & d f n t h e C P U S A  e t c . A m l t h e y d 4  WtupmMrn 
for some h e .  Tbfsrenegadefram alane, however hd, will 
the working clasa, Bmwder, weaken bumWkm.''Inthe 
denied h n b ' e  basic t h d  that of gersoars, d ths 
f m e  fs panmitic, deayhg r e v o l ~ f l ~  m-- 
an8 momufld cspdhusm, and taken by -lmfsb afpee tb 
dated that Us. capitam ia h- tlme oi the C-uAfst MmW8toI 
~ i a i t s n a t w e , m a f n ~  a U t b e ~ ~ o f ~ a a d ~ -  
thatftLhainsBorneofam&ar- &expwhgeapftaliam,aUTanEn'@ 
acbbttcs of a ~roune capiWkma8 works -posing i m m  tlm 
and would play a -ve role Moscm Deckation and the Mali- 
and & a form for world peace for cow Statement jofnV rrp 
a long b e e  Why dan't these lead- by the CPmmudd of the 
~ d t h e ~ ~ e e d c m -  =1-Lttheyatllonlgu-- 
a l e  What fs the d f f f m c e  bp- board m?" These 
tween~rwr~m3ent~mbewhwnt compl*frtntoll~l-thpa 
of US. h n p d d h 1 9  and BrowdePs 091- the ot M m - f s n -  - 4, 
mvhhlhm? ~ g r i w t k ~ o f t h e ~  
It is obvious that dithremm of ple a tremendou~ material 
p&ciple d d  f 9 . t b  in&ma#aeirrl, is gatieraced Once armed with 
C o ~ ~ E t o d o s r n h  ~ ~ i d e a s , ~ ~ o b  7 
;hs people will dars'bb~'~kuWe 
8 9 a t o l & h ~ , - * w i u  
d ~ rp;pkr. 
~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~  
w=-boppwtlnO*- 
of fmPewuam and ilamodw 
r%v~lullOnarg 
I W? It can amly b bO mmnt 
t h e ~ f m m ~ a C B V P I I I -  
ua=Y-wamt-- 
ieaLGlear4, mcha&Wudiseom- 
pleD8Ip con- to 
inhl .  
We have always held, r n m ,  
t h a t w e m u a t m l y o a t h e ~  
oi the peo* to wage a tfbdar-tat 
8trugplemaht-d 
i ~ ~ & ~ . T h l s I s t h e b a s i e  
I- the mlmm lmple haw 
drawn from thair 1910 yeam of 
s m a w - i r n m a n d  
its running do* It la abo the 
o o m r n o n l ~ w w a l l ~  
nations aud wapk of the world 
have dram fraxn thh stmggW 
aealnst ilwerlalfsm and its nm- 
nins dogs. The lmperialtsts and 
~ ~ s i n ~ ~ t r s  
every available means and 
method against the revdutl.aazy 
people. It is therefore imperative 
ior the revolutimary geopIe of all 
cotmtrimtostudyaPdml¶Stmev- 
ery means and metbod af h u g b  
that can hurt the enemy and pro- 
ted and develop their own iorce~. 
Exampleg are: To opgose the 
counter-molutionary uniM mnt 
of 14peridiSr.n and ita mmiug 
dogs by a revolutlcmar~r u d t d  
fra~t of the m a s w  amhat i m p -  
iausm md iw miming d-, tQ 
oppwe dual c a m t e o - m m l u ~  
tactice with dual revolutiomary 
tsldca, ta counter a war of ag- 
~ O P  wfth a war of U 4 e -  
fmw, to counter negotiation wlth 
negotiation, to oormkt- 
revOluti(~ary p m w  * 
revolutionary -da, e to. 
That fa what we mean by Wt- 
for-tat." &p?rienee h w  w- 
~tedthatonlythUBcanwetam- 
per and expand tbe ioroes of the 
~ . ~ l m ~ . ~ - ~  ' 
m w l r r f k l r r a c ~ m d -  * = - - -  
E a u a k h a d d Y h 8 t a n t R s  
frPnetarrr--afImpQ?- 
Wma-t- 
and 8afauad world peam.  -bow-* 48Ub- 
WmpmlBmt aPd 
our vlevP that a Pt-faMat stnugh 
bas to be^^^- 
iam,rharrrlnnthatw€tmOPP088d 
to mgoththm wlth the -- 
~ F ~ t b e m , t h s C P U 8 A  
it ita statanmt aka amspmmb 
l t a d a t b c b t h i a v i ~ ~ a b o m ~  
WI- any vaUd w. Ae- 
tuallp, - not pn- 
aw8m that the. C h h m  Cmmmu- ' 
Partg - -trs ap. 
proved af mwatf- -
-and-* ~ - ~ ~  
~ t p o w e r s , f a ~ t o ~  
iatematbai dlSPUta PeeOedllffy 
and relar hknatlcmal tadan. 
~ a m ~ a w a f ~ t t h p t t h e c h i -  ' 
aase gowmmmt has m&E pod- 
tlve &ar& and im-t mntrf- . 
b u ~ t o ~ e n d .  
W h y t t r e n d o t b e r r e p m w ~  
keep a snd a- 
this wned stand oi owaf 
ThebasicreaeonIuthatthmb 
a ~~ at befween 
t b m a u d u r r a m t h e ~ d  
t h e ~ k l p o l l e f r f Q r 2 f g h t  
fmwdaum and wedm 
world pace. We phc% our cool- 
IIdence in the gmat -d 
the -We hold that fa mt- 
sl le-w-  
w o t l d ~ w e ~ ~ * ~  ' 
o n a l e u n i t s r r n d ~ a t t h s  
geopleafallcamtflea,andonthe 
~ [ m ~ a t r o g s t e o b t h e ~  
camp, the - wcr- 
mo#mem and all mm-1wing 
have no in ths mama 




e f s a n d t w ~ ' ~ m a H I n ~  tlmd
whim, the statmnmlt *t an hffag-theC&+m . - *  
COWW ar% a - - ~ _ w ~ ~ f p  - 
d ~ v 8 o i ~ f a ~  duw dl hkkmmml 
~ ~ * a n 8 ~ ~  wl=ths,andthPE-L I ,  
~ m o m ~ ~ ~ i n t h e ~  - - ~ ~ h -  
o u g h t C a l l O w t h ~ ~ ~ ~ h . ' b  b p r t h e i n - o f *  
-aboutby-two-t C h i n e s e ~ e o p l e a n d d t M ~  
~ I n t b f r ~ r m , t h e 8 t u b e -  of the world, the -.d 
meat fhat #I! mmms am the WOIU Beace and the mvdutkm- 
~ ~ Y h i e t p r r g i s ~ ~  aw muse of the mwle ob , 
W @muse, and evmy math un&w countries. In inma-  
b cap be satfled j f  tha two we rn opmaed both to ad- 
##great wd8 & W'Y: =- and to apitula- 
-meab= 
t i d w t b b w m h  ~ U ~ W J ~ B - ~ U W  
common wlL Marxtma-7 menwed Taiwan, Hmkaw Pad 
Aebally, &ere IS mm we are obliged to dkums 
a b w t ~ v h ~ ~ i t h ~ ~ b e e n a o p t e d  aUttleoithehMwoiImgarkal- 
from the m e  3rmdm. Um-edw asahst China. - IoPls w that'- In~@hundmdyearsorsoprf#r .- of tas traa amst- t o t a o * ~ O i t h O ~ 8 e l h  ; I  
mmm in th8 world UoPfa b a olutfon, the ImperMM and cola- - f- for tbe c d k t h  IaI powers - the united &@ ,, 
~ t s ~ ~ o f O U w +  B r i t a i a , E 9 a n c e , m a r M m  , 
w , * pasG= Wd4" and Gmmw, Japan, I W ,  Austria, 
that WW futufe Oi she worldn d* The bT&hdanda, S p a  and Par- 
PPmddwb-~n- t u g a l - - - ~ ~ t ~ n b r W & a g -  *.. 
mid co-ageratlomn 1l mestdm against China. corn- 
mttRomlWWem. pelled the g-ents af OH ' 
l h d d e v  chinatosimalargenumbe~d 5 unequal treatla - the h t y  uf 
WItb u l h a r  purpar#, the Nanking of 184!4, the Tmuty uf ' 
~ t o i ~ C W S A ~  Aigun d 1858, the 4 
' t o ~ ~ a a s d ~ .  T I e P t d n o f 1 8 # , & e T r e e t y d  : '  
1 t ~ ~ t t ) r e ~ e o m r a d e s  P khgof 1 8 a , t h s ~ t s o k W  , 
- ' ~ , n o t f a m w 4 n g ' t h e  o f 1 8 & 1 , ~ P r o ~ o f W s b r r n d  ~~ W Taiwan, 1881, the Tkeab of 8Umanm 1 
~ a f ~ o i 1 ~  
the Tkeae of 1901, dc By Wtue 
a i ~ ~ u a l l x # a ~ ~ a n -  
nex@d Chlneas tmle in the 
a d ,  south, east and west and 
h e l d l e ~ ~ w o p r t h e m -  
board aad in the bfnhbnd of 
Chm.  Some seized Taiwan and 
the penshu fslands, some cempiecl 
Hongkong and forcibly leased 
KowIoan, some put Maw under 
wmati0~1, etc., a. 
At the #me the Pmple'u Be 
public of Chfaa was hqwated,  
our government decked mat it 
would examhe the treaties eon- 
cluded by previous Chineare gov- 
-t$ with forefen govern- 
menb, treaties that had hen Ieft 
over by history, and would m- 
o-, abrogate, mwhe or re-ne- 
gotiate them according to their 
reapeetlve contents. In thLs re- 
Eipect, our w c y  towards the m- 
dalIst countrfes la A m d ~ ~  
different from our golicy toward$ 
the ImgerIalist mutrles. When we 
deaI with varfaurr im- 
countries, we take Wering dr- 
rmmstauces into mmidratim aad 
make dtstinctions In our gollcy. As 
a matter of fact, many of these 
txeatiea concluded in the past 
either have lost their validity, or 
have been abrogated or have been 
replaced by new ones. With re- 
gard to the outatandins issues, 
which are a legacy from the past, 
we have always held that, when 
cclnditions are ripe, they should 
be settled peacefully through ne- 
gotfations and that, pending a 
settlement, the status quo should 
be maintained. Within this cate- 
gory are the questions of Hong- 
kong, Kowloon and Macao, and 
the questions of alI those bound- 
arlw which have not been formal- 
ly d-ted by the parties eon- 
caned in each case. As for Tai- 
wan and the Penghu Llands, they 
were restored to CbIna ia 1045, 
and the question now h the US. 
imperial& invasion and mrmpa- 
af thsm and US. fnp&E& 
htdemlm3 h child's htkmal 
. W e ~ m q b a r e &  
t e r m i n e d t o e x e r ~ o u r ~ ~  
r ieb t to~aeourowntedtary  
d Tatwen; at the m e  time, 
thmuh the amhaeiadorfal tdks 
betweem Cblna and the UafM 
S t a t e s f n W a m a w w e ~ ~  
to d v e  the questfan 02 eifecthg 
me wl-wal of U.S. armed 
forces W Taiwan and the Tail 
wan Strait. Our mitim aa de- 
Berfbed a h v e  accmh not only 
w i t h ~ h ~ d t h e ~ ~ ~ 8  
people but also with the intareah 
of the people d the d a l i s t  camp 
an8 the people of the whole world. 
Why is it that after the Carib 
b e a u ~ t h f a c ~ ~ o i  
ortrs suddenly became a to& of 
andath%mefwthekauti-Chiua 
-7  ilmk are appmt ly  
w w ~ w f a h ~ f a r  
h a v i w t p i e l r t d u e a s b m ~ a  
-'wfth which they W e v e  
they ean fell the Chinese. But 
whom has W s  fflw stone redly 
hit? 
U m u d  -a 
You are not unaware that such - 
qwstimr as thm oi Rongkcmg 
aad Ma-o relab? to the ategory 
of unequal treaties left over by 
history, m t i m  whlch the imper- - 
hmmi on -. It may 
b e ~ h r a i s i n g q w d o m o i  
~ I r l n d , d o y o l l h t e n d t o r a i s e  
all the questma .ai unequal treat- . 
~ES and bave a general &tlementP 
Han it ever entered your hea& r , 
what the comma- would be? . 
Cauyoum?riouslybeUevetbatWs 
w l l l d o y o u w ~ ?  
SuperiIctaZIp, YW - to 
with cbhds polfeg. m Honegoas 
and Macao. Yet, p a  compare it 
with IndWs likatlon of coa . 
Anymewitha-wecan . 
see at once that your aole in-- 
tIon b to m e  that the CMmm 
.-&--. -- 
-- 
- f s~saaeedh  f 
,@ dm fheir - <.+I 
iburrchnwrai -  
Ssfismb~mmngasbowuf? % 
C a ~ ~ a n S d H ~ ~  
an8 Macao. The hmrWWt, and. 
tw! US* fmmalisrta in mcuhr, 
have had oecaswl to ample our 
cowage and-. shoulder 
toahoutderwitbtaegoreaapep. 
~ l e , t h % ~ ~ ~ d a u e h ~  
O f t h e C h i n e a r e ~ ~ t f o r  
~ ~ a a B s h e d t h e i r b l o o d  
on the htwieIda at to 
repulse the UB. mggmmma. Don't 
you fed it ~*rstuprap and udepZor- 
r t b l e " ~ p n r t b o t 6 n l n t  rrs on 
the qWm d and 
Macao? ' . 
We lmow vcrJl well, and' you 
b o w  too, thst you are, to put it 
* , ~ u p ~ w = t i -  
of Hoaskone aa8 Macao m e  
M a fig leaf to hide dis- 
~ B e r i o n n a a c e i n t h e c a r -  
i b b  crisis. But dl tbb L futile. 
There is an objective criterion for 
hth, just as thefe i s  iw emor* 
WhatisFfshtcamot~ma&to 
l d  wrong, nor caa wrag be 
made to look right. To dory In 
~rour~wulm-wlll 
notaddto y o u r ~ . B o w c a m  
the correct policy of the Chinese 
people on the q u d m  oi Hmg- 
k m g  and Macao be m e n M  fn 
the same breath with your er- 
ranemus polleg on the Caribbean 
crisis? Bow cstl such a commri- 
mn WP sou to wbitemaah Your- 
selv='l Our -lute def- of 
wr memignty iP the matter of 
Taiwan b wmplew Eonafatent 
with our d u b  support of the 
Cuban people in Wading hir  
mwmigAk d d n g  the Caribbean 
crkk How can this be -bed 
as having a Hdouble skmiwdt'' 
We aaytotheseEri~whoare 
a ~ t h e b e r o , i t i s y m , a n d n o t  
we, who r 4 l y  bave a "double 
atan&&." With regard to the UB. 
immrhlists, one day you call 
-t 8- 
The CbJnese C o m m ~ t s  
theChfnesegeoglean8theh- 
States we fighting on the arama 
that the U.S. Cornmumisis regre- 
mted by bim wsrmly SUP- - 
us Chfnese people in the dMialt 
years of our revolution and Laid 
the foundation for friendship h- 
tween the Chinese and the US. ' 
parties and hWeen the chinem 
and American peoples. US. Corn- 
muthis are now being 8avageW - 
the Centml Committee of the Chi- -- 
n~CommuddPartyCmdemwd. =,'A 
the US. government for its o u t  
rageous persecution of the lf.8; 
Communists. The Chinem? &mwle 
a h  lauached a mass movement 
in suppmt of the US. Commmht 
Parts. But, for reasons b e m d  us, : , 
tbe leadm of the CPUSA did not 
-din$ ot their obligations. In 
the United Stabea, them ia a pow- 
erful working dm, thee@ are tat- 
W v e  demcu'atic and wagwk 
sive sodal forces, and mere 'am 
xnany *minded and pmm+ 
dve people in the f l u  of &ewe, 
art, jommlhm, Utemtum and ed- 
ucation. Irt the United Statm' 
there are large-mile 
a- there is tha w- 
, i n s ~ o i t h e N e 8 r o i = P b  
and there i n  the movement for 
peace, demmacy and & progc- 
rears. In the United Stah, them 
is a broad social basiir for a 
united mnt aBainst monopoly 
capital and against the U.S. im- 
~ a l t s t g o m o f ~ s n d  
war. And them are not a mall 
number d genulPe communlrtts, 
de and outddae Ue Com- 
Party of the United Shtea, 
who flrmlg adhere to Mardam- 
hnmsm and opeosre mMoxlhl 
and dogmatbm. 
The hdera d the QPTJSA caa 
show that they redb  understand 
th& international oWgat£onn and 
are fulL1Illng them, If theY c=w 
on and enrich #e z e v o l u t i ~  
tradition d Comrade Rmbr; ii 
aely iden* themselVet3 wfth th@ 
~ * w l t h e m ~ d o a r -  
duous revoluXmary work amom0 
them; if they cambat the corr+ 
aim Muace of the bwumhie 
geople and the people 
thmwbut tbe world have h 
lm=t-*--w 
~ a n d t h e ~ o n a r g ~ -  ~~ of the UtTted swea. 
T*, the urgent t3sk can- 
mtfw the o~mmunists of an 
~ ~ i s t o u n i t e t h e ~ o i  
the whole world, M u & w  the 
Amerhn peoRle,'in a e  broadeat 
i 
@Me tmited frmt amhat Im- 
perialrsm headed by the Unite8 
Stab .  The meat s l o m  'WWo*htus 
of M Countries, Unibl" lmmircs 
t h e p e o p l e o f t h e ~ e a u n -  :. 
tdes and the proletarkt of aIL 
 cam^, ht&m the ommmd ' 
~ l e a n d n a ~ t h r o u g h g u t t h a  1: 
world, and &e# them all to d: 
fight Bhwlaer to shoulder in 
mmmon s m a e  M hmr- t , 
rslismheadedbythemw 
Stab.  
We cummunbb throughout the 
and proletarSan iakmathaUm 
m d o n t h e ~ d t b e B d ~  
Dedamilan ap& tS3R M a m w  State- 
ment and - the mwhead d 
our M e  agaInat the W- 
Ma headed by the Unitad Shtes. 
1 
world must unite. We must Imf@ '- 
o n t h e b a & o f ~ - ~  :* 1 
W e m u s t c a r r g ~ t o f i n a l  
~ t h e i ! w a t a m e o b t h e p e o -  
ple d au tor worM 
natbnml lika* dem- 
om=Y aad laochtllsm. 1 
International W # p t  Review 
--AM-- 
&&, ewrrh in &, spdal mporh fmn Europe and cov- 
erage of he U. S. labor, Jvil rigkh and sociati* mowmonk , 
Tab  Advanfag* of Our Special off& 
A kur*mmmtb Wat s a k r i p f k n  for omly $1 
ha&---- - -. - - -. -an- ' 
m y  ---..-...--- . Sta)r,- 
T H E  MlLlTdNl 
116 Univ#rity P l a u  
- New York 3, N. Y. 
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